
CUB&SNT NEWS.

lb* Frso-'b lunatic avluns= coataia 30,000 pa- ;
tint*.

Sacond rrop stnnrbarriaa havo recently sppenruU |
vv> I>VIAW3.-

Khiisd-t; r-is ti*s 161 6 ,* i taxs'u'.e citiisD*.

core crop ot Obi-- ;bU yar i a timsiai t j
111 ,C 00,000 bu-'uais.

California has pialdoi ?W.00',000 in gold and 1
silver in tvn vesra.

-

Maxica, in throo ovuturivs, has proJucm 51.600,- '
000 000 iu silver kutttob

V 1

Coal is twelve dollars a con is New Haven

o*e are waolei in Oregon lUe average p. ice

>a *l,OOO a yoke.

Six mile* a da; ia lita rate t (rack-laving 00 tbe

Pacific Railroad.. '

.4 valuable , cip.t-t iron ore, covering en area ot

ICO buo-lred aeree, h_ been discovered near Peters-
bo>g, Va. j j

An t-Ingiieb recto: was caught u- ng a grav*tone

for a new aad nacb admired sidewalk in front of j
bitretiience

Josh Billing* sava that tba war- who v/iotw ' I 1
would not liva always, I nk net to stay." probably |
ba* never been urged sufficiently.

Tbe Auetriau aruy and navy are te be put on a '
war to-,tin-; nt 900.000 men. '

t

A mother and < u were gronod up iu a sugar oar-e 1
mill in ivantucky tha other day.

I
A Philadelphia Ulee (eetb mauuiaeturer makes

over two millions of them aocually.

Tbe Calcutta Orebestra- ive fiddles and M Piano (
?ia rivalled by that at Buem-s Ayros?a ptane, !

elarionet, violin and truapet

A St Petersburg paper announoas that there are .

do fewer tbau one thousand ladies in that eitv en- i j
gaged in the remuuerutive art of fortune-telling. (
Eight draymen were fined iu New York for cruel- jI

if to their borsee 1
There are *160,000 worth vf gU*> in A. X- \u25a0'

stuart\u25a0s new store.
; I

The Pope ie the ouly Enropean s-.rereign who . .
does not smoke.

In Milweukie they call a barriers maker a "horse
milliner."

j 1
Beecher is said to be worth one hundrod and fifty j

thousand dollars.

Tne New York Ledger denies that Pancv Fern
either chews er smokes.

Among tba wealthy foreign residents in Paris are

fifty negro and mulatto families.

A Naw York paper says scarcely a night passes
bat some abandoned baby is found in a garbage box
or on a door step.

Newspaper publishers are imprisoned iu Bavaria
for inserting patent medicine advertisements.

In Paris, it is auid, hoops sre no lenger worn, and
that the skirts are either very long or very short.

Some one. It is sold, has invented a cigar making

machine that turns cut one hundred tbou'an-i a

day.

There are over five hundred uni fifty woolen j
mills in the six states of Ohio, Michigan Indiana,!

tVUepnaiit, lowa, and Minnesota.

There are living in Essex. Ct , eight men. who I
were ia the rime e'.ass at school, whose aggrssate ;

ages amount to sis hundred and eighty years

There is a steam engine in New York that runs >
eue hundred and twenty-five presses, prints fifty,
different newspaper*, make* hep skirts, biods
books and runs a mil* of shafting.

Lucy Si ne and Mrs. Blackweil her mother-in
law, ogered their votes ia th# Ele vi-ntt; Ward in
Newark, N J.. last week, but the Judge refused to i
rt'.ve theut.

.Seymour's majority Iu the State of Delaware, is
3234. Good for the Diamond State

Spoony Butler, ie to be tbe mongrel lendei in Cm-
grers. A fit oboi; a. He is H tree type of tbe thiev-
ing urew

Tbe Butler Zousvr#. a colored jrgauisatioc, fired j
a salnto of fifty guns in of the rc-elsction of j
Benjamin P. Butler, to Congress, and afterward pa-
raded tbe street" with their cannon

1

Qneeu Vic torta Is In her fiftieth year, and has (
nine children and thirteen grand-children.

Saturday Is the popular day for marrying In Par

le. This given them all day Sunday to think over

the awiul etepjufct taken.

There is an Irish woman now confined in the

Sshuylkill county almshouse who has reached the
remarkable age of one hundred and nine years.

The Nuw York Tiuaa is out iu favor of increasing

the salary of Preaideat Grant, from *25,000 per j
aanaiQ to 100,000. Is ".his to be the commerce- ,

mer.t of the economy premised I

The mo ngrtls of Indiana had to lar* * out all the
white votes of an entire preciocl ,n the town of j
Richmond, in order the risen!, Julian, to

Congress. Richmond roust be a g--od plvse ! - live
ia?-for negroes.

The penalty of a Western election bet war eating ;

a cooked rat

Ifthe public treaaury had two million and a half
of Watt, there would be a radical pig to suck eaeb

one, and tbcnsandi of little radlirals running round j
squealing because there was no rr.ete for theui.

Gun. James hbieids, tbe hero sn-i patriot, ha*
been elected to Congress from one of the Missouri
district" by a majority cf 5 89 - a Democratic gain.

A blind infant three years ol d plays the piano in
Baltimore in a u.ost skillful and thrilling n-ar.nsr 1
using its elbows as well as ita hands. It only needs
to be idiotic to rival Blind Tom.

Bleat ions are l>ke tents?tha canvass end* at the
pull*.

Taught?a bird that dies too rapidly for women

t-t pat any salt on its tail.
C<u-tehip is bliss, but matrimony is blister

The Carbon Democrat records the the particulars 1
of the deeth of a child of Dr. Wentx, and the nar-

row \u25a0upc of the Doctor and another olhis children. ,
Astovepipe, wnlch passed through their sleeping ,
xvom, appears to have become detached during the
night, and filled the room with gas. When found 1
(he neit morning the whole three were uuconsclou*. I
Mrs. Went.* was absent. 1

WASTED VT THIS OwrtCK.--An able-dodied, hard 11
featured, bad tempered, not-to-be-pnt-off and not to j1
de-backed dowffi, treckle-faced, young man ; to col- j,
lect for this paper. Muft furnish his own horse |
saddle bags, pistols, whiskey, bowie-knife and cow ,
hide. We willfurnish the accounts. To such we j'
promise conltent and laborious employment.?Ac- J 1
fee employnunt.

Tjrrpaagh'" Meaagvris, tn PbiD's, was partially J 1
4estroyed by fire, on Saturday, last Several val- J I
liable animals were consumed, and others eaeaped ' <

:*-o the rtreet,causing grvst alarm, but they -'.d at , t
demege. A Urge African Uoa Was cxnght is tbe 1
street by throwiag over bun a box used tor mixing \u25a0
mortar. A leopwrd riuhed int.) a bouse where there i '
were several women and uhildrvn, bnl lbs beast was , I
ee much frightened a* tbe knment, :o-f teek rtfnge !
<j> the cellar, without biting any one. Mr. Fore- j *
p*fUfHe* <4 K+pt*d at WJUK I £

®|e flcmrocat.

H.4RVEV with LICK, editor.
_______

> j~\
TUNKHANNOCK, PA.

Wednesday* Nov. 18, I s<;s.

MONUMKST TO PRESIDENT RCCHANAN.
The executors of tue lata Lx-i'resiffent
Buchanan h;iv>- contracted with one of the
prominent marble wotkeir in l'li l wlelphia
tor the erection of a monument over hs
grave. It will 1-u a solid block ot Italian
marole, five i'eel high, t-uveu feet one inch I
long, and three feet seven inches ide. |
The top and bottom will have heavy i
mouldings, and the stone will be enriched
with a wreath of oak leaves and acorn* j
around the entire surface. The mono- j
incut will be plain, rich and durable,

The Loaded Dice.

Speaking of the result of the lata I'reei- !
A .

*

dehtia! Election and the mean.-, whereby it |
was brought about. The World says :

If General Grant has that respect for'
"the will of the pncple" which he expnm-s
in his letter accepting the Ciiicajfo nomi-
nation, it will scarcely br satisfactory to

, him to know, as he must know, that he is
i not the choice of the people ot the United
! States as their President, The Dttnrcra-

j cv have carried Oregon, and if the electo-
\u25a0 ral vote were justly counted it would stand
| as follows :

FOR SEVMOIU.

J New York -13 !
J New Jersey 7

| Oregon 3 ;
All the Southern States 116

Total 169

Whole number electoral v>tes 517
On the popular vote as it is, or was p< r

mitted, Grant ha> a majority of only about
I dOo.OOO, and, to secure this, a Radical
I Congress by force prevented three States. 1
! sure for Seymour, fiom voting, disfrati

chised more than 500.000 Democrats in

all the Southern States, and enfranchised
\ 751,000 negroes fresh from slavery and

the swamps.

Church Monopoly.

Mr. Gladstone, the leader of the Liher-
alists of England, made a brilliant speech,

i lately, in which be took strong ground in
! favor of relieving the poor of the country,
| by reducing expenses and piti.suing policy
i of retrenchment.

"Upon the church question, he said the
I "Protestant Irish Church was a monopoly
| "The ta3k of England was now to win the
"heart of Ireland bv destroying that mon-

) "opoly." -

While the reformers of England are agi-
tating the best means Ic relieve the indus-
trial interest* of that country, and to foster

\u25a0 the poor,? made so by crushing tart ill's,
taxes and tithes, and a rotten church mon-
opolv,?the mongrelists arc ttying to I is-

I ten these incubuses on tho neck* of the
laborers and producers "f ihi* country.

The practical working of high rwrrift-
and a huge government debt, is netn in
England, in the two extremes of excessive
wealth and abiect poverty.? Ex

! A Prediction Concerning General Grant.

In a speech made lust week at Out-
line, Ohio. Mr. Yaliandigliaio said :

'j "Now, my rpublican trends, I h-.ve
j aot said anything against Gen Grant in
this campaign. I have not done i' for ? n

purpose If he is lit to be Pre*iden: long
Ivefora his term expires' I will be found

I I supporting liirn, honestly and Cordially,
i against the lender* of the partv which t x-

pecls to i lect him in November [Loud
cheer* ! And you will have no right to

i cry out, "traitor" agsm-t him : you will
have no right to talk about hi* Tvler'ziiig.

lor his Filmoreizitij-. or his Jobnsonizing
you. You notninxt-d hirn in Chicago;
toil put a platform?a something fall, d a

j pisiform?into his hard : vmi asked nirn
for an acceptance of ir, and In* accepted,
an ! I dare say he would have accepted
the democratic nomination too. lint he
took care in his letter of acceptance f. say

, I that ho would no; proclaim any policy!
lie did not consider it advisable to d<> *o

in advance of the election?to say what
Ihe would Jo when he was elected. Now,

1 prsy you to roiuetulwr that 1 told you
on this 26th ofOctober, that Gen. G'ant
will reject the inad. fanatical, revolutionary
radical leaders of the organization which
put him forward if he proves true to the 1

i constitution arid the Uniort -<f onr fathers.
If he will restore to this government its
harmony, and give baek to the people
their rights, North and South. I will be
found among bis coidial supporters, be-

; cause I will be found in opposition to the '
! radical party."

LYING IN lien.? It is often the que*
tion among people who ate acquainted with
the anatomy anil physiology of rm-n wheth |
er lying with head exalted or level with
the body .* the mot wholesome. Most, '
consulting their cae oo th * point, argue
in favor cf that whuth shev pretcr. Now, 1
altliongh many delight in bolstering up '
their loads at right, and sleep soundly

j without injury, ye* we declare it to be a
i dangerous habit. The vessels in which

jblood passes from the heart to the head
j are always lessened in their cavities witch

j the hend is resting in bed higher than the '
! body, therefore, i" nil diseases attended!
with fever, the head slmnld be pretty near-
j|y on alevel with the body, and people
Ought to acenntom themselves to slf*p thus
and avoid danger.

glteen inches snow imw covers
the summit of Mt. Washington, While
the w- rkroen near the present teiminu* of
the railroad were engaged in removing

soma tools recently a numbir had lb- ir ,
ew ffott'Utten. {

\u25a0What will Grant do ?

|

Itie Journal ?\u25a0?*' (Jcmnurc expresses the \

conviction that the Jacobin party is ma le I
up of material *o incongr ions now. tnat it |
will be impossible for it to hoi I together
for another four year*. As to the I'resi .

dent elect, the editor says ;

"Gen Grant is not a radical, and we
have the v. rv highest authority for saying !
that ,t i- his purpose to separate himself !
bora the extremists, and to rally round
him a strong body of the better class of
citizens. who shall draw unto them conge-
nial allies from all quarters, arid become,
a-ibey would deserve to be, the party of
the country He is also extremely am-
inos to verify hi-, party watchword, and to \u25a0
lead the country at once to peac-; and re-

! iieived prospeiity. I'llis is his purpose,
and no one can deny thai it is a noble
ambition. Not himself a politician, and ;
with but li'tie experience or skill in civil

i life, h<- does not. as we think, reabzu the
1 difficulties in the way of such success as he j

! covet.-. We do not say that he wi'l fail, j
l for lie lias undoubted pluck, and. besides, i
four years of patronage at command, he

i will al-o haw the advice and practical aid
; ?>f-oruc stioi-g fitends, who do n-.t u*ual- |
ly intermeddle with public affair- 11 <?

, will, of course, befir-t flattered and then
' roundly abused by those wln-se alliance

he it -daiiis. If Sumner i*. left out in the
j cold, according to the present programme, j
theie will be neard at asliiugton a bowl |

j --I tagc every time the wind is ir. the i
j East. If tlm S*>utli is treated kindly and j
justly, as General Giant has privately !

j promised, and the measures of recon*truc- !
tion l-c has indicated '.s his choice arc
adopte-l, he will toon be classed by the
radicals ot his party as a "rebel sympathi-
zer," taut on throwing away ill tiie fruits
of the great national victory. Ttiere is a

large cia-j of politicians whose sole test ol
a righteous peace is some form ofsecurity
for the permanent ascendency of their
party at the 80111 h. There can be no rest

to the lUIKI until the idea is abandoned ; 1
1 and it tins concession is not made by their j
j chosen leader, be will be stigmatized mo.t

unsparingly as a traitor to their cause."
j-
An Expedition to Annex Cuba Fittingout

in New York.

The highly imnor'ant events that have
transpired in Spain during the last five

i weeks, on.eh have resulted in the ovrr-
thr.-w ot one ; ' ? <v|.>#t thrones on the
European roriitunf, La* drawn the atten-

| tion of adventurous : r.d filibustering
1 Americans to the nr.-rotccted or weak

state of flic def- rise! \u25a0 *'?!;-? ever faithful
isle of t 'uba.

An expedition, or rutbet series ri.\ p?-
lition-, arc now in process - f fitting ~ut,
the objective point cf such being some
central point f-r general concentration in
tlie hesr: ? -f; 'tiba. Tin se cxpeiiitions arc
severally being organized in N--w York,
Mobile, Boston, and New Orleans, The

j obj- ct of these several expeditions, when
| united, is the annexation <\u2666 Cuba to the
I [ T nit--1 States.

I* inmunicstion has been established be-
| tween the leading insurgents now in arms
j again*t the authority of the Captain Gen-
eral, I.ersnndi. and the dill*- rent chiefs of

! the movement in the United States.
In New Y'ork city th* a knonledged

i itader of the fiilibu-tering inovcmeDt i a

f'olond George W. Gibbons, who has
held a ?.?otnmiss on a:nl seived ir, tho vol-
unteer force employed during the late w:r

! C font 1 Gibb-'na is abo'it twenty-eight
veirs ? f ;ig*, i- a mail of powerful ftaine,
and when a mere iad served under the ill
rated <i-ri r! William Walk-r, in bis
Nicaragofiliiburteritig movem-.-nt.

??

' - It ia Wall.
lhe D- un-euanv, by their rt-cent defeat

in tiie ential election, ,'iavc - scaped a
tivnietioou* responsibility. Ther were

j willing to asstiine it, had the people been
i willing to "ot-fi-fe the government to their

hands. But they determined otherwise,
1 and now the whole responsibility of ad?-
j m.nisteririg ihe government t the ad van-
) 1age of tii.; peoj- e. rests upon the Radii-al
1 part 1. m wn >-? t-snd- the r- :os of power
; -t,.'i n uvii* fiie moneyed int-rest, of

thee n;v w jre unwilling to trust the
bi'iiw. niov, vx e shall *> tn -e- h-iw

Imi 1 Iw-trej- they a;e off in the company
I they have .-ho* n. Radical policy persis-

i ted in, must incvitahl; lead to repudiation,
and the boudhc! '\u25a0\u25a0n will fin-l, when too
lat' \u2666< rem-; i* *ii mistake, that they have

, comm.tied ti-etr fortunes to the guardian-
-lnp 01 potm. h! speculators nl gamblers,
who have neither the desire nor capacity

1 to protect tl m.
Vv'e repent, ti u Radical policy will lead

o- upudiation?and defeat lias saved the
Democratic party from responsibility
ho ihe evils that arc about to fall upon the
Country ivi!s that will shake it to its
c utre, and over whelm rich and poor
alik-- in e .rainon distress.

The Den icy :C parly, having no pow-
er in the ; nv*r. e.'Tit, will be free ofre-
proach, s-rul finaliv v :H be called upon br
a lep'iitnnt.prop!'.! o -cctify tlie errors of
those who have brougiit the nation to f.-e
verge ot ruin. It is well.? P,tr\nt,

FLORIDA. ?The excitement in TaHalias-
-1 see, F'la., etvise.l by the trouble b -tween

1 the "Governor," "Lieutenant Governor."
and the Legislature, i* intense. "Govern-
or' Re. J was impeached by the "Leg sla-
turc" nr n *p . ial ss*ion. called solely for

1 the purpose of choosing ['residential elec
tors, and it t ai-i, at a time when there

1 was not a quorum ofthe body present. He
therefore declared its proceedings illegal, .

1 and refuse* to recognize the action of the

1 body. He has caused tho arrest ot the
"Lieutenant Governor" and "Secretary of
Slate" on a charge of conspiracy agaiust
the Government, and has issued his pro-
clamation deeiaring his position in the
niait-r. The Lieutenant Governor has in
turn al-o i*su- 1 a proclamation declaring
himself Governor, ami calling on the peo-
ple to recognize him as such.

Jti*- lie tailors ir. the cty of Pri* :
number and manufacture about $18,?
UJO.O. tt woriL i-f clothing every _\ear. ? .
This s'atement doe* not include the man-
uU. iure of children'* clothes, nor nail tary
unifo-in*. winch together are valued at
about $"J3,tJUti,O6O. Tlf 'lade give* em-
ployinciit to 4,U1>0 work pe-iplc of wbou)
e.Ou'O Wc Wvmcta

Tha Shadow of a Mighty Name

, What in former year# we proudly call-

jid **lhe great republic of the w. stern

i world" now glands the shaJoic ofa mighty '
\ name ; ami whL to intelligent tarn every-
where appears most strange is the f*ct
that those part# of the country which have

made the greatest show in educational in- ,
stitntions have shown the must earnest

j determination to crush out every true prin-
ciple of republican government. Less j,
than a century ha# elapsed since the peo- i
pic of New England look up arms against
their government rather than pay a tax
upon '"tea and paper and painters' colors;"
and now the people of that part of the

l country patiently submit to the most oner
\u25a0 (Mia taxation upon their food, clothing and
comfort#, imposed by a moneyed oligarchy
for the purpose of reducing th*m to the '

1 level of negro slaves.
That men whoso time ia ail employed j

: in unending toil to procure the subsistence j
of their families should quietly submit to

i *uch oppression doe# sot excite surprise ;!

1 but it is a matter of especial wonder that
' those now possess rig wealth, and knowing

how vapidly the wheel of fortune turns

i in our country, should disregard the inter- j
est# of their children, most of whom must

' earn their bread, and aid in establishing j
the meanest form of despotism which has j
ever cursed u country.

Men in u lever do not sue thing* as
those who are co! and clear in their per- .

! ceptions view them ; and it ;* manifest
j that for a number of year# p s,t a mental
lever, caused by the long indulgence of ]

| bitter party and sectional hatred, has HO ,

I far become chronic among the more ;
wealthy portion of the people of all the 1
Northern States of our country, that it
may properly be regarded as political in-
sanity, for men in a sound condition of,

mind could not be deluded a.* thane men '

arc.
Suppose they succeeledir. what they

are striving for, and that tbey establish .
| the power of their parly leaders ?can any
of them tell what kul of government I
they will live under? Moat probably;
they will cab it a republic , and they may j
have ail the satisfaction which can tc de- I

; rived from living under a nominally "re- ;
jpublican form of government; " but there

1 will be nothing republican about it but the
! name

Every impoitant principle of our F'd
j oral s\ stem ho been abandoned by them j

' The reserved rights of the States have |
been ignored ; the right or taxing unrepre-
sented communities lias been established ;

the authority of a majority in 'Congress"
to impose penalties upon individuals arid

, communities which have not been con vie- j
led of any crime has been sanctioned ; i s

| authority to compel men to enter its ar-
mies, and tc take their property, has been

! enforced ; the authority of that majority to
disfranchise sii who are imt "loyal* to j
their patty ia now exercised. All thedi-j

; visions of powers in the Federal govorn-
! ment has been abolished, and an irreapou 1
J sible oligarchy calling itself 'Congress" '

has assumed supreme power.
We should be glad to have some of our ;

i cotemporaiie# undertake to define the j
jkind ot government the Uadical leaders \

! design to establish. We doubt much if
any of theui know. It is certain that its
inevitable tendency is to anarchy, which <s

I the disruption ofaii government, and men
jofany intelligence should know when alll
' the conservative influence* in a communi- ;
,ty are destroyed, rieh men l<m gu>te as
much at poor onu. In their overweening

| desire to oppress hated political oppo-
I nents, the wealthy men of the country arc !
inviting that condition of disorder which
must destroy their security, their proper-]
ty, and probably their lives, and surely the
victims of their oppression can lo*e no
more. Sensible men know that the only
safety ofa commonity is in a system of just,
laws which willrestrain rulers, legislators
and congresses, ss well as individual iuu

Our Constitution was the bast fundamental
law ever established, and, in superseding

\u25a0 it, the Jacobin leaders have destroyed the I
v.-ry foundations of national freedom.? :

They have undermined the U-public, and
they have not thu ability oe essary for ]
the establishment of a well regula'e f da*-]
poiism. Duty Neic*.

i. Retrenchment.

As a begming to retrenchment of the
| r-xpenscs of the government, the New

York TOMS urges that President Grant's f
j salary shall be quadrupled. Of course, it
a man who gets #25,000 a year ought to

get four times as much, each subordinate
! Radical will see a still better reason for a

liko increase in his emoluments. This is j
| the reasoning of the Times :

"The sa'ary of the President is $'25,000 '
a year. It wa* fixeJ at this sum in the ,
early davs of the government. At that.
time it represented five times a* much, if j
not ten time# as much, as it represents ]
now. It is altogethei too srnail to support
the President in proper style, and to en- j

1 able him to meet his necessary cxpeudi-
i tures as Chief Executive of the nation.? j
It ougat to be, at the very lowest, $lOO,-

? 000. t,\> have no doubt that the next
Congress will take some action in this mat-

ter President Grant should not he com- |

pulled to live in the cheap boarding house 1
*tvlc."

~

Dischakuk ok SiEitsTT.?John H.Sur
ratt, who wu# arrested nearly two tears

! ago in Egypt, and brought bark to Aiuer-
- ica, #9 ari accomplice in the assassination
of Mr. Lincoln, for whose capture thiaj
Government paid $50,000 and about $lOO,- j
000 more for expenses, has at last final- j
!y been discharged. The ground of his ;
acquittal, we believe, was based upon the ,

: pit-it of the expiration of the statute of
limitations. The loyalists, with Bingham,
at their head, whom Builer charged with
murdering hi* mother Mrs. Sunatt?Lad
lar better killed thu boy and spared the in-
noceut wife and mother.

*?

Leaving Us.? Migratory birds are leav-'
ing us. The twitter ofthu chowit and the i

j sparrow ia alone beard in our suburbs. The
robin baa gone to Carolina and the reed :
bird to Florida.?Snow birds are already
showing themselves. WiLon and Audubon
were in nothing more puiled (baa in tiit
attempt to understaud thu haiiM *-

KW< of tlxm iiKktWHW

MISCEGENATION

A Father Marries a Negro Wench and
Compels his Daughter to Marry a
Negro

The Columbus City (Indiana) /'o#f of
the 30th ultimo give# the detailt of u lior

rible translation which has recmtly oc
curred in Whiteley countv. A man by
the name of David M. Long, of Smith
towrinhip, in that county, married a wench

for hi# third wife, and beat his daughter,
by a toriuer marriage agiil sixteen year#

of age, until he compelled her to marry a

truck negro. The fact# ate thus derailed : |
A white man by the name of David

M. Long, a Republican in good political
sanding with his party, arid who has been
a citizen of the place for many year*, ha#
been successful in gulping down the last

plank in the black-ar.d-Ui: platform.
Tuis monster has been a widowvr twice.

Ilia former wives were respected by all
who knew them. By their marriage had
five chiidred two boys and threa girls '
who too, are respected and esteemed

Knowing that he could not procure a
license in out country tor such alliance lie
takes hi? muscle materia! with iaru to
Michigan, where by the laws of thu Slate,
the twain were made one tie#h.

This little victory of Republican prin-
ciples being won, he returned to hi# farni

ly?with her to whom his little one'# in i*t

bow, and whom they rnu t "all by '.ha' en-

dearing narm, mother.
These children, who have otteri in their

recollections f--r the loved in the grave,
amid blinding tear#, whispered that sweet
iiHine in their prayers, are now command-
ed to forget the treasures of the tomb. ?

Before them stood tise repulsive form <-i
their father's wild choice. Her, io call
mother! There wa# too much forgetful -

tie*# toward the dead in this.
The little one*#, who had no one to

whom they could look for protection hut
their father, whom thev had never dis-
obeyed in the lea#?, now for th : 15i-t time
declined o!>.alienee, wh-u, to ohev. would ;
be a saciifice yf their honor. T > embrace ;
hei and call her mother seined l > litem i

] more of punishment than a duly, a.d tiu-y
refused, and for tits* refusal th.; eldest
daughter, sixteen years of age, was w hip-
ped ami beaten by iiiiu who claimed to be
her father, until she wa* literally coveted
with bruises. After being so cruelly beat-

!en she sought an J found n fugo with one
jof the neighbor.#. Site was followed hy
lier fa'her, found and drove home, with
the. threat of taking her life should she in
ihe hast disobey him.

He told her that unless she did return
!to the family within fifteen minutes, he
would cut her throat out. She returned,
but to meet n worse fate than d nth.?
During her absence, arrangement* hid
hern nude for her ruin, and one I'ompey

\u25a0 (colored) was awaiting her retnrn with a

| conveyance to take her to Michigan, wln-ie
] tliev were, after their Arrival, inairied,

i Great excitement prevailed among the j
, people of Smith township, and threa sof
violent proceeding# have been male.

The Privileges of the Presidency to be
Restored.

A Washington di*palcii states that since
the arrival of Gen. Grant in that city, the
queition of repealing in hi.# favor the liws
of Congress, limiting the authority of the

' President, ha been freely discussed. It
is announced tiiat th.-*e law* were enacted
for a special purpose, m order to restrain
iMr Johnson from interfering with tli Re-
construction policy of Congress, and that

; there i no occa*ion for their continuance
under a President who i* in harmony with

i the majority in Congress. A number of

I leading Republicans are opposed to a rep-a!
'of tbee law#, and advocate the assertion
!of a permanent controlling influence by
? Congress over the Executive. As it is
kuown, however, that the Democrats in-

tend t introduce u hi 1 for the restoration
of the full privileges of the Presidency to
Gen. Grant, it is thought that he Repub
liean* uiii anticipate them, and that an

act wiii fie passed at the commencement of
: ihc Dfembr session, to take effe< t trora
: th'- -4tli of March next, winch will give the
in-w President the privileges of his office.
The infamous precedent of depriving the
President of his constitutional prerogatives

. may yet return to plague !hs inventors. ?

"line make* all things even. ? Kz.

For Nagro Suffrage.

Wo clip the following from the editoiid

colunas of the N Y. Tribune, where it

appears in the full display of double lend
od type :

"One of thu most gratifying incident-,
of the late National triumph is the adop
tion of impartial suffrage in the Statu* of

I lowa and Minnesota by decisive nisjori-
' ties 'lbis wa# the third trial in Minneso-
ta?the vote for Justice and True Lfenioc
racy increasing it each repitition. Con-
necticut, we tr.ist is about to follow.

Iftheir brass were not inch-deep, we
should shame thu slanderers who assert

| that the Republicans are for Negro Sut-
-1 Page in the South, but against jr at the
North.'

1 We ansure the Tribune that we arc not

of ihose "who assert that the li> publicans
arc in favor of Negro Suffrage in the South
but against it in the North.V We believe

j the leaders of the party arc in favor of

; complete and perfect Negro Equality
throughout the whole country. We knoa

i that the uin*iei of the party do not like the
;doAc prepared for them. Their stomach#
very naturally revolt at if, but the leaders
inai*t upon their swallowing it. Th peo
pie of Minnesota rejected it twice and
the people of lowa once before, but they
had to accept it at last. The Tribune
acrvea notice on Connecticut that Le is to
be the next subject. The turn of Pvnn-

, *ylvania will come before long, if there is

i not a check to the power of the Radicals
and tbo Conservative It-publicans (so
called,) who sweat they can never go i'.,

will aubmit with subservient hiunilitv.?
They haven'; the backbone to make a

tight ag*inat the Radical laftdcr*.?
fory Ihmcroi,

The Grecian Bend.

lilt- ItiMetT" tlirtt ?? Uallal
mil >titin. iadii s -neivm crcatiirea-

-1 wtu-ii :r new faf-liiun "r stvie first ill ikr it

apjienrttnci . wi: liiVe. ly tlu' list; ot oiihile
, urta ami hri'ies, olimiu 1 t.'i.t arv uf r .king

tin' '?Cirt'ci.ut Hen i it i- J 'Op! I) d cist?
!y \ no-re to llisn t!ie 'Vnii irne! u e*i!o -
I'ui it ias toliows : Ati"jiot m xlei ate

ilitnt'iisiotis, overspread win; a skir' oi I wo,

arid n divss of wiiaii 'er won.. I nicer

ueatii the rear of litis fioop. just below i!ie

waist of the person desij;tiile.i. i. b uiti i a

coil ot wire from two to three iucue- in
diameter, which "tiirow- out,' an i el. -

I vales the upper portion of the dress be
hitid, and form* tint foundation, to

' speak, of an exterior profiiher.-i t.i'l
ed a panniei The pannier is a bust!.-
mnrvt -r less enormous, njiori which, in
successive folds, or layer.., here i up,
or conrtu'd by a band eneinding the

dress from the slomach of tlie wearer

around and benoath, HH extra skirt
reaching just below the posterior hangs or

ratli'T ''wobolef*" to and fro. Tee dress has

a train from four ? > nix fet t iu length
The posture necessarily assumed in or-

der to set off'the ah .ve attire is called ttie

"tirepiao K rid. To this is added high
heeled stioes, which the authority says en
ables the !dv wearc; to inclin-' forward,

and thus the more readily enahit; her n

elevate her hip* unnaturally behind, en-

hancing the aspect of the panni. r. lo con-
tract her stomach and to form art > like
cm vature of her Upp-T *hape Lv thru.siing

I out her chest, drawi.ijj hacklier should.r-
ami bending forward her head, I'hn kil-
ter is covered by a hideous r/iitjwu, sin

passing by several inch- s. the ihi ikness of

! the sliailow-pated brain, hcnl ami de-
formed, the hi lie consSiai:?- her .-Ihows j
against her sides, and with horizontal tore- ;
aruis and iittie gloved har.d* danghng To;n

lnno wrists, tilts ptinfuiiy aiong. I'lie j
profile of such a figure and its ungraceful
gate are irre-'s'aiil v suggestive of a lam* J
kaugaro i Wlien it is whirled and fosed
aluiij!. in a dariee by one ofilit- tiisiiional.le i

j jumping jacks iri bla-k hroidciot!) who nr. ,
i-o iniinereus, Hiid so muc': a'lk ? tlint vou !

; can hardly tell one from another, the sight '
j ?what with the bobbing up and down of ,
the women'spantder sn-l the agile side-'
long leaps ot ti.e jumping-jack aero-- tie
immense tad pi! "I on the flour?i- t->o ex

Uspyraiinglv ridicu'otjs for laughter.

Tho Next Congress.

According to the New Volk Tfibunv
the Forty-first Congress will he politically
divided as follows :

Radicals 1:19
Democrat* 83

Radical majotitv ,"G

Two-thirds Ids j
This is exclusive t.f f'.ur if t'onnecti- ,

| cut and three in Ne-.v Mmpshir-. wheic I
? elections arc yet t > be he! !, and al>o ex
| c'li-ive of one delegate from each o 'h :

seven Territi"iries. It wi'! tiius !-.? seei. |
that the Radicals will have nine vole* ie-s
than a majority of two third* io 'he next i
Ho rse ot Representatives

The present Congress stands:
Radicals I>2 t
D-mocrals ,'.g

?mm. I
Radical majority 119 I
Two-thirds 149

'
,

"**

IHe IliuiK FIGCKK ?The piopotti '.IIS |
of the human figure an* slrictli inathemst- !
ical. The wtiolo figure is i\ tirn s tlu-1
length of the foot. Wether the f-irm he;
slender or plump, the rule holds good, and '
deviation from ii is a departure Iron the
highest beauty in proportion. The 'Jreeks
mads all their M!*TUCS according ! ? 'hi- [

1 rule. The face, from tie. highest point of j
the forehead, where the hair begins, to
the chin, is .m tenth of the whole mature, I
Ihe hand from iii wri-.t to the tniddh- j
linger i% the -sne. From ihe top of the ;
chest to the highest p int iu the t ir-do-a-l '
is a sevi nt!i. I: Hie iengib i.f the face, I
from th-: |i ot- of iii hair to the chin, he |

? divided into (hr-'e e.pi d nan-, id- iji-i:
division determines ili ? place wi.v-re ih ;
eyesiirows meet, a d -..??m l the p ace i
of tlo no*ri!s. I'he height frmi 'i.e 'cet '
to the top ot the hea i tile sarn - i> tin- |
distance trom ti.e exireu.itv ot' 'he ting' r- 1
when the aim* are extended.

Jiisn.Asr OVKI; NKORO SLFFKAHE.?
Tlie Philadelphia M ?ruing Pi xt g.-es in? (
to ec-tacies over tile adoption of universal |
negro suffrage by lowa. It says :

'?IMLAIITIALSL'LKRAOP. is ttiump! antly
e.stahiishcd in lowa, by a majority of th'r-
ty thousand. This is one .f the fmits ot :
(irant's election?a noble oroot diitth.-l

? Repuh icana ofthe Great West di ! not on- j
ly Vols' lot tlm caiuit lao *hut for the prin- !
ciplrs of the parl v."

During tie canvass ti.e Radical- in
I'ennsy Ivania denied iliai their platforni i
lueant Negro Suffrage iu the North.? 1

. . j
Now. that the iVeetion is past, they admit j
it, anil exult over tiiu jro.-pect of its uni-

! vi-rsal erif'orc. in- nt by t'ongross.

li Ail; I'Rr.gsta.?Biack dresses ari

never more ft-hioinhle than now. The
material is TI tine aloaea. cnlle I f>v c uitcsv
"iimhair lustre." Rei ef is giv.-n to the

? darkness uf the tone hv small, iiigliiy rolm-

(ed trimmings. Few people look otberivise
than well in black. Mtnv a young widow
attired in it, for the first time ii shzv tliat
she is hi-autit jl.

a twr vote hail been take, in the
.Southern Slates, supposing the Northern
.States to have voted a- they lid, the vote

in the Lh-etornl College would have stood
thus : Seymour, 16> ; Grant, I.*>' 2 Sey-
mour would have been elected b* 13 ma
joritv.

I I U'ASTMAN (ivea his ruitsmtn ihe tn*flt of hi>lliiusnatactaiiag f*<-ilili*s,and (aval to thsia ihr
1 profits usually paid to Joohrri, Middlamar, and

whutesalo daalarx.
. . ... . .

lITR- ot avcrv doAiriplioa can l> toua t at DE
TKU'K'.S .Store, Taiikharoock, l'

ALLof K otioan's Watar-pnxx fi iou are ina-U
ot Lather tai.net in lbs 01-J-U.hi .nei nay ?in

rv> I'llY.SICI AN
1 NEW \ OI.K , ! *T.:. , .

I AIIJW il.e ti#i'H.l >->ur u'tui::. , . ;>

katl"N OF COM rot si> LXTKV r
iu coiupl ')<*nt a.-o In tHI i

* CL'BKIIS. Jl'Nll'nß LKrtRIK.v
" "

Mul'ic uv I'nt' i ATI \u25a0 ; :?. tin ?, .

ci|r iierrieii, by 'lis illation i i .
CUIKUCVIN 1- I 'v \u25a0' *-FT -? I 4 .
ei |tou< J >ijvr li.-rri' S .
gar, a -mall prnpirti >n -.1 \u25a0<[ ...' .ml
i.lc ibiu any nw in ?"\u25a0? i'ne * -i. ? j.- . ; ' t J
l> this mode Utracltl

1 La -hii, a* |-relured t>jf bruugis.. j( ~ i
u iJuiL i* !>*r. tl it a ] laut thai iiti.ii, .. \u25a0 ,

ihe action -.1 tlauic jistroy ifo:. (
ple.) leaving a dark am glminnu* , i._ V j

' u illn >ylur uf ingredient. I lie IVl.'i u, n ...
ar iliou pre 1-nniu ite] ; Hie Hu.iLi -j i ,iy. uy
?iiber ingroaieitte are *iiu-i, to prev .-i.i i, lUi(,
tioii; opou inspection, it will Lv lucol i...i ,

Tincture; ai uia-le HI i'n? ruiacu|in, nor i; . .

> up ?aui liieiefare ru ?? u-cJ IU cae-i m tiers :*
or iutSatnuiatioo exut lii ton. --a i,4Vj (
iir>nie i£e of the -ogre lieoU. uu>l itie ui-iL ... ~,
ar.itii-D

i Hoping that you will tavui . aitl. .. .nj?
that upon iui cotton it will uieet Willi ? r ... -

' nation . W itu a \u25a0 coiililco
1 am, try respectlutlj-.

11.1 HELMIInL;,
Chemist and I'mgß'sl of ib lean' hip-v

rnce IU J'blU ielphU, ? 1 u .f
?

hi* Drug anil i.'Oou: v.l t\ a.-. ,mc

Eroa-iway, New lork
| [From the larp.it Manufacturing

World j
"I ?iu acjoaintel witti Mr. It. 1. lieonbo, i :,.

! occupied the llruj;>!or opposite my resMe *. ?

\u25a0mi guveis'ul iu couduelini; Hie l>u> ... .

j others bad not oeeti equally s" before tmu ! o.i

: bean favorably impressed wny L > ...iaote.- .

' enierpilae.
WILLIAM HL! . 111 MAN

Kitto of Powers auj tv'fijji.tnjui, AuUu:
lurir.B Cocuiute. .Niniti on 1 lir.au .?

I'ti idelpbia.
IlkLk*ill'lKlL'lli ItilhA r liLCtit ...

nrwi ariAitij; Irmu luiircr-.tiou. The e ntuo, (; ..

era ot Notjre abioh arc aocouipanie t <>,
? ,

uloroiing arinr'too-. among imn mil !\u25a0? t,.. . ;

(iiipoaitinu to Kxorttnu, L ??? .. .Vle.u .rv H.
ue-- Horror of llmeaso. -r toreoojmgi ..: k.i
Uot. luivcrxl l.i.t;u.e I'm-fratno win.

to enter into tho cniovioen ? or ro i.ty
the t'oii*titutiou. ?!u*** .ifi'Orl u tu "i/'r

We.kiio-v Hie ani .i| \u25a0i' n ?, -

; en anil lungorate the ayate n. wuict. liK..tlo'iuii
j EXTKACf til Clll'incariabiy Join. I: n i

inolit i- .Utiuiitlel 10. I.'.n.niui.ll'iu \u25a0<( ii..j; .

i aut.i.

lln.Mßol.i k Ft.l 111 CxTKAcT lII'. 111. Ifta >

lions fH-culiar to leuiaica, u. l li
, er pre) oration, an in Cl.il..roeic or Kstou'. ,
' fulne 1. t -appr'-sioii . < Cu.o.uiary \u25a0

: I Iterate- lor .vbiiru*."into ..f iiio lie.a" .

! c iUptall.ta irrcl lent to li.c .\u25a0?\u25a0 x vet,, t., .
' Iba .1 rolls ol iiiseipat.cn. lllipruJ.-11.-e 1 i l ,

? clino or cbatigo o! Ilie.
; Httußoi.L.'s In in' utuiir Li tiiL x.tn> In.
( Kl> Koklf i'.AMI will roliottlly i i iti.I.ino fro . ..

| .Hjrsteni JiseHeei arieiin; iroin I. i . . ,f ti-

I-a li.tla expense, utile or u - .'.ange ...t "u
rou ei.ieUv'c or ux' uauro: t, ol.lvitol. eupc.se irs
'bos.- unp!e:l.-.i;it t::*l 1.1-r *1 .1- I ? ::.o I*o.Sr .
rti i Me. ur.V, 11. ...I l..ee*l lil-Cllv'i

lee iltti.Mb in- Km ii. K\rAtr Lieut u.

IiISOA-' S llflb.' ? *? tilT -xiellllg l? ,w

or ?enala, fru a a bate.at o. i\u25a0? ... ?.n c: , -
~ .i :

ma'tee of bow long i4iil.ua- it m ilc iasu-
ts-tc iiiilotior ' iri:u-v*.iia.c' lu act'on, .:II i \u25a0_

sticugiiie'.tug i on ai.y c.'iha <?( u.
?r Iron.

Those ctitlellna iro übr .k "i-lowu or ileli Mia u
elit aliens je*ocuro Ii.i* i,iiu*.iv? t oticc

Tbo rea ier luu.t l. uwa,e that however ? ?:

?usy t.e the ..U.i- k ot tbu aboce iJie-Se. it i- t iiiuii

.to ;.iTe<-i tbo * o-jity health ani :u"at.ii ik.

i Ail Iiui alvo.e ilis-Avev re-|i:fe the ai I r: n!' .
- jfi.t lil.l.MHUl.!i.- K\ißM"i H' 'i!
| jre .t liiUM.

a?! i I'rugoi.ta oeiju'iere. l'Ktrii?xl.'ii
| t wr bottle, or 6 Ixlttl. . .'...? , ~n>, j. ..v..,vi i-> ,-re

,t1'11.'... I.ascribe eyiupioiue io ili v., a . v. a .
AMicsell T MEL lliluLtl,lirnjf .? I Cas .

I vVarclious-. oil 1 i.nvle.v V 'i

J VjU.NL AKEb£.VI :IXK itiivec liai u,> in n
Jsc OLyrsvel wrapjiei. tci'b ti:*e* -* -e or
I Cu'-m.-is! Weroh vu-i ?, ho i < i~i

11. T. IiLLMBULL-

fIR>r CL.ISS
KA T I N< saLo oS .

L '.iC J ?

Ei:ug snooii, lr l'n-*o mi

AT MESHUPTES. I'A..
j (oppeite K. Merrit: t Store) n,iii

! OYSTIiiLS
j I'AKtf,

HOT COFFEK
Kilt ITS,

with COXKLCriu.N Ai. i
; -f nii kiti t. o'. 'at procure I \u25a0.i 1 rsu- '\u25a0

Unnrs *o Ist i .erato p-ictv

? iIVK Mi; A CALL.
CIIAKLIKH'. NNEI.

v9-nU 1

ggr
Are
yqii

to

Seranion,
between
this

|

time
ami
Christmas,
and
do
yoii

know
that

Underh.ill
Torrey's

large
assortment
of

Holiday
Presents
anil
Toys
can

lie
found
nearly
opposite
the

Wyoming
House
?

O AS TMAX invites the attfiu. .1

| IJ the sfyfe
i rieo of rtin k of re*.iv mi i * vr ;U

, t

rh ai HALL'S

RENEWS THE H A Ili To IT* Or:! ' 1 N '
COLOR WHEN ORtV

j itensir- the Diiuilirr iuitter ah'cl. '?

hair.
j RE.SEIVS THE C.RuWTH oh' TU"''

WHEN BALD

Renews ike brash wirv hair to SI'KV

- BlMTintlHAIK bi:K-*:v
1 , One Route shows its effe.lt

! R- 1. HALL A CO. Nashn .N-3 C'
For salo Ly ai: d ngitists

1 n seiis i ii*.... * :? 1 ,u j;': V'
t ! K>p Uiou hi Sa,7'j ; Kr<a k r' *",

~ i it st> ; ln;|>orleJ Kren -u T. . "\u25a0 \u25a0p?*' . ,
j I fo, i<lO. Hoi every -.u -

?sju-vltj tv JffUf*


